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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08:30 – 10:30 | Bureau of Women Parliamentarians  
(\textit{closed session}) | Room MH3  
Ground Floor |
| 09:30 – 13:00 | Governing Council  
- IPU Regional Offices  
- IPU Observer status and situation of certain parliaments  
- Decisions on the human rights of parliamentarians  
- Reports of specialized meetings  
- Reports of IPU specialized bodies  
- Elections | Auditorium  
First Floor |
| 11:00 – 13:00 | Workshop organized jointly by IPU and ASGP  
Indicators for democratic parliaments  
Indicator 1.1: Parliamentary autonomy | Room MH3  
Ground Floor |
| 14:30 -     | Governing Council | Auditorium  
First Floor |

At the end of the Governing Council  
\textit{Assembly}  
- Adoption of resolution  
- Update on the IPU Cremer-Passy Prize  
- Reports of the Standing Committees  
- Outcome document of the General Debate, and  
- Closing sitting | Auditorium  
First Floor |

**WIFI NETWORK:**  
There is a free WIFI network available in the KCC for delegates.  
USER ID: IPU145  
PASSWORD: @Kigali!

**PRESS AND COMMUNICATIONS**

The Communications Stand is in the Concourse. Please pass by to see the latest IPU publications, to sign up to our newsletter or to ask any questions about IPU digital platforms. We also have a limited amount of merchandising for delegates which contribute to amplifying IPU!

The Communications team is always looking for MPs to interview about good parliamentary practice and stories. If you’re interested in being interviewed as part of the IPU’s video series, please contact press@ipu.org.

A Press service located in the Press marquee, outside the Concourse, KCC, will operate throughout the Assembly to answer media enquiries and help facilitate press interviews. Please contact press@ipu.org if you have any questions.

The Media Centre (Press marquee) is equipped with internet-connected computers and monitors to follow the Assembly proceedings.

On social media, please join the conversation using #IPU145  
twitter.com/ipuparliament  
facebook.com/InterParliamentaryUnion  
instagram.com/ipu.parliament_official  
youtube.com/user/interparliamentaryunion  
linkedin.com/company/inter-parliamentary-union

Photos from the 145th Assembly of the IPU will be posted on Flickr ipu.org/145pics.